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rtiwtvt and rriuart ir
HARNEY, HUGHES ft CO.

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
.t Hid, tttwtn !TCcj-k- and JesTere-ww- .

LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT

Mercantile Irintmg
ESTABLISHMENT,

EAST SIDE THIRD ST., LOUISVILLE.

The Proprietors of the LonsviLLi Dmocut would
HU tee eaprcial attention or

BUSINESS MEN
To thfair nnrivalod facilities for the prompt and ue

execution of every description of

Pixin sn (Ornamental printing,
ercm a a

Ut&m, Bill Heads, Bill cf Exchange, Kotei
of Sand, Eills of Far, Diplomat, Poli-

cies, Concert and Ball Tickets, Pro-

grammes, Circulars, Fosters, &c.

OUR TERMS
Are u liberal as at any othor Establishment in the
V ast, and we prumis that all work aunt in to na
ball be

PROMPTLY EXECUTED!
We ask a continuant of the patronage heretofore

liberally bestowed upon us in this branch of oul
luuaM.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

R. C. VINTER8MITH,
(tarr. cr sr.yTrcKv'i,

GENERAL COMMISSION
k ltween Madison and

Wrroe streets. Memphis, Tenn. jrdly
Kockenrath. & Kaniber,

FILE MANUFACTURERS,
.Mala Street, bet. Floyd and Vt eaten.

WE HAVE PERMANENTLY ES- -
V ub'.iahed oors-lv- e ia the manofactnr. of

FILES. We k.ep on hand a good assortment of all
kinds, whirh we warrant superior to all imported
FiWs, and cive e men a chance o ob-

tain a supeiior article. Wa sell at wholesale and re-

tail at mjdfrie p'ic. Wf also recut Files for a little
saore than half the price of nw ones. myia dly

JACOB B. SMITH,

BOILER MAKER, IS NOW
every acription of Steam

feofiere. Tanks, Eank Vaulu, Ac at bis shop, corner
a Ninth and Water streets, Louisville. Ky.

H B Kopairine dree to order at the shortest notice,
SWT- - liefer to Hewitt A Ermine. jylfidAw

BILL-POSTER- .
DICK MOORE,

THE OLD AND WELL-KNOW- N

I E, reepeetfully announces to tbe
aoblic that he has returned to bis post, and is now
prepared to aire bis personal and strict attention to
I'OSTISa all kind of Show-bill- and distributing
Circulars. Funeral Kotioee, Programmes, Cards, Ac,
Ac , up n the shortest notice, and pledges himaou to
be if not Afooreeffii-leti- t thanever.

left, at any of the Daily Offices In the city
Will mt with prompt attention.

Orders from a distance can be tent by either of
ttaJCi preM Li nwN ja22 dtf

Rufai K. Turnage,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MesapTala, Teas.,
GIVE PROMPTWILL all daima aoiit on parties n West

North Mississippi, end pastern Arkansas.
kerca to Wm. Park. E. C. feriakley, H. Fitiger-l- d

A Co.. Memphis :Grvin, Bell 4 Co., Cornwall A
Brother, Lcnisville. Ky.l Wm. U. Brown A Oo., Davis
A Birney, Geo. V Carpenter A Co., James Watson,
Philadelphia. " nol dly inslam

p, ai. SSUTH. W. H. aTITH...ADD. T. SMITH.

D. 1. Snith & Bros.,
GENFRAL COMMISSION AND FOR

WARDING MERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN FOREIGNALSODOMESTIC LIQUORS, and manufacturers

f C'Ilkli VIKOAB, No. 14 becoud street, between
felaiu and tbe River, Louisville, Ky. M dly

WH. KAYE,

B ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
Water street. Utween First and Second. Lonis- -

riUe. K.y. ja--

JTotle.

ROBERT USHER, HAVING
bis old stand. on Market street, to tne

Vpper part of Main street, opposite Mr. Maxcy'a tallow
Wouse, ia now ready with bis usual supply of Spiced
bounds of Beef. lieef in bUs and balf bbls. Family
IS ess Bec t.Sturar-core- d Dried Beef, Ox Vogues, and all
ther things iu tia line prepared by him.
Orders to Meaers. SU"rweU A Son, Wallace

Pope A Co., or throus-- tu will be immedi-euA- y

attended to, and delivered free of charge In the
ltr. je

EDWARD STOKES.
So. 445,

Cener Main and Fifth Streets,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
II am ess Mountings, Trunk, and

Coach TrimmiDKs.
f am now rec ivin my fall stork, which will be the

Itandaomeat and best selected stock of foods ia my line
that baa ever before been imported in this market. I
would invite my old customers, and tbe trade generally,
I ccall and examine my stock, which I am determined
o sell tt prices that cannot fail to secure me the best
rade that coma u ike market. My iwci ambraoea the
tl lowinr artidu :
eddle Tnwa; PkirUcg :
Fndie Leathers; AotoCM bk'os I
Uanw-e- Lastberst Paxaut dot
Horn kl&s; flu it aps;
Oa.7 dc t Bltto:
6oat dot Buckles ;
Threads; Ploebeit

Biding Whips tfXachliaoes; Bngay do ;
Goarb Lamp; Wi(,n do ;
KobbrOil Cloths; tunic Springs t
Axles acd Bands ; BaruM ilountingll

aaK ttoaras ; Truak TrUKtuings ;
Mai. Iron. Ac

A.be, keep constantly on hand a general assortment
att Saddles, lirlaw. iiarneM, and Trunks.

H. B. All orders pmniptlr attended to at ths shortest

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOS. J. MARTIN,
W JO! LE DEALKa IN

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
AKD

JEKXILa.L FOEVyA-EDIK- A1TD COMMIS- -
EION KEECSAKT,

o. 12 Second Strwt, west side, bet. Main and Eiror,
LaalsTllle, Ky.

A GENT FOR
ik A. Garr A Co.'s Patent Threeber;

s io do;
atoffit A Pitt's Ao d.;
B. Kem s l' ct Grain Drill:
Atkiu. b.eapr aDd Mower;
Mojrei do do do.

Also keeps cn band the best Plow, and a general
assortment of Agricultural Implements.

1 also pres. and baie beiup l r a patent process, and
kep it Constantly cn nana, snrt pay tne highest mr
Aet price tor loose licuip "Southern and Western
orders solicited. jeiSdiwtf

Tazei ! Tares ! Taxei !

Yr0UR STATE TAX FOR 1838 IS
Call at my office and settle. My

tor delinquents, for tuxes for 6Ui and
ii7, can b aen at tbe Court-hou- e djor, L,d all
snoee who know that they have not paid bad better
vail and settle, if tbey with to save adaitional rot.

je23 im '.H- M KQt. WAK, ,8. J. C.

"PORTER'S HRE BRICK.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
of J. Porter's celebrated Ff RK BEirK.

tfM d I f DRAVO A KoXS. Third .1.

EdmovAl.

OUR COAL OFFICE IS REMOVED
opposite tbe Foii0fnce to THIRD 6TKIKT.

BETWKEN MAIS AKD MABKKT, where we shall
b pleased to see our old cu.tomei and as many new
4d a. may Mvor us with a call.

bEiT FIT1 jBtkQ COAL always on band; also,
Fvracuse and other Coals, as good aa tba best and as
cheap as tbe cheapest.

arlT W A TT. rrRTTTXKnWW.

LOOKING-GLASSE- WE HAVE
and for sale one of the most com-let- e

asaortmenu of Lookioe-Glasse- s to be found in
be city. Country merchants are particularly invited
o call and examine oar stuck, and satisfy themselves

that we are oflerins; them at least lo per cent. lower
lit a they can be houffht elsewhere iu the city.

KVAKT3 A MCKTON, Ml Main street,
nrlT Mwwii RmvwH and Third.

COIL! COAL!! COAL!!!

wM. L. MURPHY KEEPS CON,
stantlvon band a larce supply of the best Pitts- -

t.nrr and VouKhioelieny Coi. Also the "Hartford City
Coal," none better for steam or cocking purposes; used
by many fmniiies of the city, who pronounce it nearly
ial to Pittsbure;. and superior to any oilier now in

cue for steam and iamily purposes. All I a.k is a fair
trial of it, and I warrant It will giveeatittfactiuu. Sold
wholesale aiid retail at tbe loweft cash prices.

east aide Fourth street, below Main.
myl dtf

WHITE CASTILE SOAP. A FEW
received and for sale by

apK W.Aa.fiCEKHAgDT, IT Market It,

.asgszagfcgags irVstfaWswTsft

BOOKS AND MUSIO.
VOTICZ.

T3TAN0S AND MELODEONS
tuned and repaired on short no-

tice, orders from city or country, lefi
at the mufcic et.-r- cf N. C. A It. Morse,
Fourth street, mill meet with prompt
attention, liefcrence given.

aul dAwlm O. L. COMPSfOCK.

II, IBIII
AT

JUICES
'M SSO JSC sCgiVSs
Sffii 5WS
wE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN- -

other invoice of

Splendid Pianos,
"7 and 7 octaves, h'ghly 6 Dished, that we will sell
ac greatly reduced prices lor cali. Come and see them.ti:ipp a cnG0.

Sole Agents for Chickering A Sons,
and Nunns A Clark's unrivaled Pianos,

109 Fourth st., between Market and Jullcnon.jydw
RECOLLECTIONS OF SHELLEY

copies received and for
sale by BRADLEY A DfBBCCE.

au4 66 Fourth street, let. Main and Market.

COPYING PRESSES. WE HAVE
of Copying Tresses, which, for sim-

plicity cf construction, durability, and cheapness,
should recommend them to every bu.ine.sman. Price
f . Call and examine ti.em.

BRADLEY A DiBRVCE.
aut U Fourth st., opposite National Hotel.

T ENNYSON'S POEMS BLUE AND
GOLD. Another supply of the above received by
BBADLEI A DsBuLCE, to Fourth ptreet,

au4 betwee n Main and Market.

BRAITnWAITE'S RETROSPECT
BBAIIUWAlTE'S BETiiOSPECT Part 37 -f- or

July.
BBAITHWAITK'S It KTriOSPKCT J uly part. At
aufi JNU. W. CLARKE'S, Mowirt Hall.

B LACKWOOD'S
Jnlv.

MAGAZINE, FOR

Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, for Autrnst.
London Lancet, for Julv. Back numbers on band

a iatie: JOHN W. C LARK K s. Mozart Hall.

New Books ! Kew Books ! !

"fARY DERWENT; BY MRS. STE- -
phens.

I vers; by Mine Sewell. Oeola; by Mayne Beid.
Lord Montague's Pitee; by James.
Douelas Jerrold'a Wit.
Cruue of the Betsy; by Hugh Miller.
Efeeavs, Biographical and Critical: by Bayne.
Souveuirs of Travel; by Madame f.e Vert. At
au6 JNU. W. CLARKE'S, Mourt Hall.

SEPTEMBER. l!ic.
YANKEE

Received at F. MADDEN'S Bookstore,
aun and Circulating Lilrary,y7 Third st.
SUV Aeent for tba New York Weeklr. Back num

bers kept constantly on hand.

A Cyclopedia of Commerce jind Commercial
savig&uon,

"INDITED BY J. SMITH HOMANS,
Au Corresponding Secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce of tbe City of New York, and Editor of " 1 he
Bankers Hagaxiue;" and Dy J smi TH IIowans, jr.,
B. h- - author of "An Hiotorical and Statistical Ac
count of the Foreigu Commerce of the I cited Slates."
Rcyal octavo, pp. 2 , double columns, stronjy bound
in muslin, (; in strong theep binding, 6 7"; in half
calf extra, S- copies in half calf, in to vols., $s 76.
PubliHhed by Uarptr A Brothers, New York.

Thin work is a compendium cf commercial knowl-
edge, including articles upon the trade of avery impor-
tant maritime country and city in the world; copious
and reliable statistics upon the staple productions of
every climate; essas api n commercial subject.; synop-
ses of the laws regulating commerce; and, generally,
information and statistics upon every important com.
men ial subject.

For sale by MORTON A GBISWOLD.
jy IS Louisville, Ky.

PIANOS
Tuned and Repaired !

ALSO
Melodecns, Violins, Gui-

tars, 4'oncertlnas, Ac- -
cerrirons, Banjos,

Tatnborlnea.
Drama,

Ste.
88 Third Btreet. bet. Market and
Jefferson, at Hoekins' Gold-Pe- n

Manufactory.
A.

N. B. New and second-han- d Pi-- .
anos for sale or rent. mrti dtf

Letael Gilbert's New Square Grand
PIANO FORTES,

TT7ITH THE IMPROVED SCALE
T HARP ATTACHMENT, under

the conircl tf the Pedul, so that the In-

strument may be changed to a run
svi c.ttonei) Habp. Tliey are elegantly
tinibhed in every wav. At the Muic Store of

N.C. MORSE A Ctj
TniL-- Vational Hotel, Louis i le, Ky.; sole Agents In
kentuca, tor tliis celebrated maker, these luntru
ments will be sid at reduced prioea.

Itl F. L 'DF.uNs, of Louisville manufacture, which
challenge competition with those tl any J.ustern man
iifactorv.

Sli EET MrSIC This department is complete In all
detail., and our patrons mill find all the popular, new,
and drsirble gems of Opera r Ballad. Also, everything
else pertaining to tbe .musical business.

jvSo 73 Fourth street.

PIANO FOBTES !

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF THE
most elegant iustrunienU ever

Se4U in tuU market, juot recel.ej auJ
for sale at reduced prices. L ail acd sej.
tnvrn at tne warerooms f

D. P. FAULT'S A CO.. .'.39 Main .t. and
jelO FAULDS ft HL BKK, Masonic Buildings.

EPLEHDID 0TJITAB8
A NEW AND BEAUTI- -

ik ful stock of the above can be
seen at our aaienx nu. et reduced
prices. D. P. FAl'LCS CO..

jeiv !3u Main street.

NEW KTJ8IC.

'PHE LATEST AND MOST BEAU- -
- ful Miuic, jnst received. tJPi.D. P. FaULDS A CO.. M9Main st., and

AVLfs A it i &a.K, juaaomc uuiiding.
jel

New Mail Arrangements !

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE COM- -
--i. pVted thi-i- r new mail arrange- - ?$r"?2V

ments, and are now running lines " r j-- .;
Cachi, to the following pluses fruui ths tiebauou
Brach Bailroai :

A daily line(Sundays excepted) of four-bor- e coaches
ti Danvilie, where we intersect Irwin A Hawkins'
line, for btandilord. Crab Orchard, froieret, and
Lf iinctan. i"are fxcm Louisville to Crab Orchard,
five d liars).

A daily line to Hamf bell.ville. Greennburg, Colum-
bia, and Springfield, ai.J thr.1 times s week to Perry-viil- e

and liarn dal i:rg.
Wa have also r.tablished a line of MAcbea three

times a week from Columbia and Curksvilie.
Persons, t y taking the 6 oYlock train of Louisville

and Ma.hvilla tiailrad, will arrive at Danxilie and
Harrodaburg by 2' or o'clock P. si., and Crab Or-

chard to supper. They will al-- reai h Campbell. ville,
Greeusburg, and Columbia tne same evening.

The above Hues are all .rocked with new Troy coaches,
fcood teams, and careful drivers.

asr- - Fur through tickets, apply at the Sfpe Office.
Gait House, or at Louisville aid Nashville Railroad
Depot, Lot. iville, Ky.; General St.ye Office. Danville,
Ky.; aud at our bid cilice, at all other points.

iWJEERTsOH A THOMAS, -
jy29dlmAw3m Contractors.

Sign of the Goldea Hand!

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
the moot superb assortments of M4S03I0

aud ODD FELLOWa' REGALIA eyr brought to this
city. Brethren are respuctfully invited to call aud ex-
amine, a they a ill be sold a low as Ihay can bp purr
chased East.

GEO. BLANCHABD. Sign of Golden Hand.
opnnsiut the fialt Hons.

"FOUR JACKS.
20 BBLS FOUR-JAC- K FLOUR

warranted e.jual to St. Lcnis Extra Brand.
A regular sat ply wUi be kept ou baud after tba ISthf
Atigu.t. iurwi.urjyM J0HX E. McILVAU A SOS

FLOUR AND MEAL
choice Family Flour:

1' 0 bushels Bolted Meal;
Received and for sale tr

jy3l HIBBITT A SOK, 499 Market

SUNDRIES. Snpar;
Jl boxes Star Candiea;
75 do No. 1 Soap;
10 do Gersaan eioap;
XS do Pearl Starch;

Received and for sale by
jy3i HIBBITT A SOK.

TEA. 25 HALF-CHEST- S FINE
and Black Teas fr h arrival, and sec-

ond to none received and for sale by
jytl fljBBITT A BOW.

QROCEBIES, &0.

FLOUR. 15 BBLS EXTRA FINE
Flour in store and for sale at

A. FONDA'S family Grocery,
sm6 Fourth street.

PINEAPPLE CHEESE. A PRIME
and tor sale by

an A. FONDA. 9 Fourth st.

DRIED BEEF OF A SUPERIOR
constantly on hand and for sale bv

auft A. FONDA, "5 Fourth st.

I7L0UR JUST RECEIVED, A LOT
from Pt Louis. For sale at

A. FONDA'S Family Grocery.
jy?4 Sft Fourth street.

COUNTRY CANVASED HAMS, OF
ju't received at

A. FONDA'S Family Grocery,
j,20 WV Fourth street.

R10 COFFEE. 310 BAGS PRIME
Rio Coffee landing per eteamor J.B. Ford and for

sale by Ie21l ANP'W BUCHANAN a 1XJ

REFINED SUGARS.
James Crushed Sugar, asst'd Nos ;

130 do do Powd'd do. do:
Received per steamer H. D. Newcnmb and for sale by

AND'W BUCHANAN CO..
jy2A Agenta for St. Jamee Sugar Refinery.

TEAS. 200 PEGS GREEN AND
for sale by

myi CrrTRD A CO.. Sixth et

KANAWHA SALT.
w E HAVE 300 BBLS KANAWHA

6altouconslaient. which we will sell at 18

lents per bushel to v.ose out tbe lot.
tel D. M. SMITH A BROS.. It Second st.

C6ffee.
prime Eastern Rio;

li u mats Government Java;
W) bsgs Lngiiayra;
2b bales Mocha;

Received per steamer 1 nterrhange and for sale by
jylO GEO. W. MORRIS. 40 Third st.

rPEA.
a 2 s superior Gunpowder;

25 do Oolong and Pouchong:
Juit received and fur sale by

i y iu uku. w. BUitma.

SUGAR. prime New Orleans:
luu bblg St. Louis Refined; f ir sale by

jylO GEO. W. MORRIS.

MOLASSES. 100 BBLS EXTRA
in store and for sale by

jylO GEO. W. MORRIS.

SPICES. Pepper;
10 bags Pimento;

luo mats Cassia;
5 bales Cloves;
2 cases No. 1 Nntmegs; for sale by

jylO GEO. W. M0RRI9.

AND LINSEYS.JEANS "Brownell's" superior colored Jeans;
150 do several brands white Jeans and Linseyt;

In store and for sale by
ap2 BRAD OA V I as.

TOBACCOS.
JL 125 boxes "Boston" Terr superior Tirglnia;

ea ao iiare s qo uo;

In store and for sale by
apz tina ti i st uaiih.3.

BALING TWINE. 200 BALES IN
for sale br

api BRADY A DAYIFS.

SUNDRIES. Rope;
Sugar and Mol&Bsea;
Bio and Jsva Coffee;
btar Oandlea;
Cidr incrart
Wheeling Kails;
Imitation Brandy; for sale very low br

eo21 DAVIS A SPEED. Main si.

NEW FRUIT.
10 boxes Malaya Lemons;
au o LAyer uauina;
M do M. R. do;
fid M do do do;

luu a ao ao ao;
Landing from steamer Baltic and for sale by

noli VON DA A MORRIS.

VANKEE SAUCE. JUST RE- -
--L ceived, a small invoice of Yankee Sauce. fr sale

by W. A H. BL'RK HARDT,
jet 417 Market street.

PICKLES.
A- - 10 Dozen gallon jars American Pickles;

10 Do H gal. do do do;
20 Do quart do do do;
n Do pint do du do;
20 Do quart do Eugliah do;
10 Do quart do do Chow-Cho-

In store and for sale by
jy2 W. A H. BTJRKHARDT. 417 Market st.

JAMS AND JELLIES.
10 Dozen Raspberry Jam;
10 IK Strawberry do;

5 Do Blackberry do;
15 Do Red Currant Jelly;

In store and for sale by
jv2 W. A H. RTTRKHARDT. 417 Market at.

FRESH FRUIT.
fresh Tomatoes;

35 Do do Peaches;
10 Do do Pine Arples;

In store and for sale by
jy2 W. A H. RTTRKHARDT. 417 Market st.

PISH-.-
fresh Lobsters, in 1 and 2 lb. cans;

10 Do do Silnion, du do;
In store and for sale bv

jy W.A H. BCRKIIARDT. 417 Market st.

O LIVE OIL.
10 Do7en Olive Oil, ex'ra fine;Ij Do do do, quarts;
is ito ao ao, pints:

In store and for sale low bv
jy2 W. A U. BTJRKHARDT. 417 Market st.

DEFINED SUGARS.250BARkFT.cj
AAi Baltimore Refined, Powdered, and Crushed Sugar,
iu more uuu lor sale oy

Jel5 MOORE. MURRAY A HADIH.

COFFEE. 140 BAGS PRIME
jut received and for tale by

je!5 HlHlKK. MCURAY HADEN.

STARCn. 400 BOXES NO. 1
and for ssle by

je!5 MooKK. Ml! RRAT A HADES".

C HOT.--5- 0 KEQS ASSORTED SIZES
in store and Tor sale by

j15 MOORR. MFBRAY A HAD1TX

WINES, &C
fine Table Claret;

15 do Sauterne:
Together with a full assortment of Madelraand Sherry
Wines, French Brandy, and Old Bourbon WhUky,
irom urst nauut, ir sate rv

je J. T. I.ANHAM A Oft.. B7 Third st

SUNDRIES. JUST RECEIVED, A
and superior quality Fig: Sul-

tana and Layer Ralsina; Ground Rice: Hecker s Fari-
na. Oswego orn Starch; Pearl Barley; Sago: Sapioca;
Arrowroot: Etglish Split Peas: French. Eogli.h, Lex-
ington, and Kentucky Mu.tard, together with many
other goods, for sale cheap by

J. T. LANHAM A CO..
jeft Importers cf Teas. Ac, s7 Third st.

Fresh Fine Apple.

9 Z CASES FRESH PINE APPLE IN
throe-pin- t jars, forsnleat reduced rate., by

A. IKiKLt. No. Third atruet.

ROSIN. 125 BBLS NO. 2 ROSIN, A
In store and for sale by

J2s D. S. BENEDICT A SON.

PITCH. 50 BBLS PITCH, LARGE
store and for sale by

jy2a D. 8. bENEDICT A BOX.

OAKUM. 200 tfBLS EXTRA
store and for sale by

jy2S D. S. BENEDICT A SON.

SALT. 150 BAGS COARSE AND
Salt (large, full bagal for sale by

jy D. S. BENEDICT A SON.

NAILS. 1,000 REGS ASSORTED
Brads for sale by

jeg CCRP A CO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 200 BAGS
Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour

In store and tor aata by
Jafi CORVWALL A BBO.

SOAP. toxas Psia an I German Soap;
ha) do to. 1 ou Family do; for sale by

f VlaVWI,l, BRA.

COFFEE. 197 BAGS PRIME
landing from steamer Interchang

and for sale bv Imvlll CTTHI A M.

RICE. 50 TIERCES FLINT RICE
and for sale by

jel5 MOORE. MURRAY A HATiEN.

I, zissjrxur,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

ToeJ, and ail klos
of eountry produce, aoutheaiit oorner of Main anjD
Oajnahellatroixa. Iinla.ilU. Ky. an) dly

"NDIG0. 5 CASES INDIGO FOR
- sale to the trade by (JeS) CURD A OO.

"PEPPER, &0.
A. so bags Pepper;

44 W Allspice; just reoefved and for sale by
seZS Jata at UtiO.

fANILLA ROPE. A LARGE AS- -

sortment of sixes on hand and for sale by
jy38 D. 8. BENEDICT A SOK.

pOFFEE. A FULL gUPPLY OF
Mocha, Java. Laguayra, aad Rio Coffee just re.

CeiveS and for sal. cheap by ...
jes - J. T. LANHAM A CO.. 87 Third st.

VARNS, &C
J-- 650 bags heavy Tenn-sso- e Cotton Yarns; ,

600 bale. Louisville Batting; for .ale by
JeS CURD A CO.

'pOBACCO. 50 BOXES TOBACCO,
country brands, for sals cheat br

Jel CTBOI 00.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
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EEADLUe MAlTtB ON EVERY PAGE.

SFOHTIXG CAL'pNDAR.

AT HOMI.

Tht Roicer's Manual. We bare received
from the publisher, J. D. R. Putraau, of the
Herald Office, New York city, a copy of this
very useful little manual, just issued, 6upplyiDg
largely a want hkheito much felt. It contains
a short history of early boat-racin- instructions
t) rowers and coxswain?, training boats crewa,
diet, maneuver, list of boat clubs, record of
time by winning boats, dictionary of terms, re-

gattas and regatta rules, besides a Urge amount
of useful information. It wi3 written and com-

piled under the supervision of Stephen Roberts,
Esq., President of the Empire City Regatta
Club. Price by mail, $1 10. Address Putman,
as above.

Yulante Boat Cluh. Th'13 club has 19 enroll
ed members, the number being limited to 20.
The club now owns three boats: the Volante,
a four-oare- d barge, the Pack, a wherry, built
by Decker, of New York since altered for
two pairs of sculls quite light, and a regular
clipper; lastly, the Henrietta, lately the "Pike,"
of Pittsburg.

The "Pike" was built this season at Pittsburg,
after a model new to this country. Her length is
40 feet, beam 3 feet, depth 1 1 inches, weight 1B0

lb 3. She runs very sharp bow and stern, and

oi the water looks very much like the fish for
which she was named. On the 10th July last,
a) an untried boat, she ran a race with the cel-

ebrated "Holmes," beating her easily, ber crew
coming home pulling with one hand. The
Pike's time in that race is siid to be five seconds
less than the time ia any other match at Pitts-

burg, and within a 'few seconds of the fastest
time ever made in the United States. The
price paid for this beautiful craft was only $175

The Volante Bjat Club have changed the name
of the baatto the Henrietta. J. V. Cowling, jr.,
is President oi the club. We have not room

y for further particulars.

ABROAD.

A spirited yacht race took place at New Lon
don on Saturday, July 31st. The whole num-o- f

vessels entered for the race was twenty one,
which were arranged in three classes. The
course run was fifteen miles, and the winning
yacht accomplished the distance in three hours,
fifteen minutes, and twenty-fiv- e seconds.

A yacht race came off on Lake Pontchartrain,
last week, between the following boats: Edward
and Crocodile, 1st class; Lotus, Eagle, and
Stella, 21 class; and the Phantom, Carrie, and
Spirit of the Times, 3d class. The race was
fifteen miles. The Spirit of the Times
won the race in 2 hours l.r minutes. The
occasion drew together a large crowd of
spectators. This race was run under the aus-

pices of the Southern Yacht Club. A new club
has been organized in New Orleans, to take the
same name, adding to it "Junior." Another
regatta will come off at Tass Christian, on the
9th

The yacht Laura Keene, belonging to the
Olympic Club, of New York, sailed a race on
Thursday at fire Island with the yacht Jose-

phine. Distance 25 miles. The race was won
by the Laura Keene in 3 hours and 15 minutes,
sailing time, beating the Josephine 5 minutes
and 42 seconds on her allowance of time.

The Yacht Squadron rendezvoused at
Whitestone on the 4th of August, under the
command of Commodore Edgar. They are ex-

pected to visit New London and Newport, and
may proceed to Boston and Nahant.

Base-Ba- The Continental and . Baltic
clubs, of New York, played the conquering
game of a "home-and-horo- match," on Wheat
Ilill, Williamsburgh, on Wednesday after-
noon, July 2Sth. Some fifteen hundred spec-
tators were present, a large number of whom
wtre ladits. The play on both sides was ex-

cellent; indeed, so closely was the game con-

tested, that lor the first two or three innings it
was impossible to form any conjecture as to the
result. At the end of the fifth innings, how-
ever, the Continentals had crept ahead some
three runs, and in the seventh, havinsj made
six, they had it all their own way. The final
score was 21, to 15 on the part of the Baltic.

The return-matc- between Brooklyn and
New York will be played on the Fashion
Course, on Tuesday, the 17th of August,
should the weather be favorable, commencing
at 2 o'clock p. u.

The conquering game of the e

match between the Eagle and Knicker-
bocker base-ba- ll clubs, which was laid over
from last year, came oif at Hoboken, and re-

sulted greatly in favor of the Eagle, the Knick-
erbocker making only 18 runs to their 45. The
disparity is accounted for, however, by the ab
sence of several of the Knickerbocker's best
players.

Another match was played on the same day,
and also at the Ebsian Fields, between the
Montreal and Monumental clubs; but it was sa
altogether that the interest was en-

tirely destroyed. The score of the former was
70, and of the latter 13 only !

A cricket match came off ia Cincinnati last
week between the Union and Buckeye clubs.
The Union's two innings footed up 7; the Buck
eye's S, with three wickets to fall.

Thi Ladies in thi Field. For veara oast
a growing taiie for the practice of equestrian-
ism has manifested itself on the part of Ameri-
can ladies, the btst proof of which is to be found
in the vast increase in the number of our eques-
trian institutes, and the large proportion of fair
ones who patronize them. We confess that we
do not wonder at this, for there is not a more

raceful eight in the world tb,an a lady on horse
ack, croyided she is perfect unstress of the

animal upon which she sits. When a delioate,
fragile woman can obtain the mastery over an
impetuous, fiery steed, she does indeed

" Witch tbe wor'.J Kith noble horsemanship,"
for she exhibits the power of skill over mere
brute force. When we see a brawny, athletic
man, bestride a horse, it dqes not surprise us
that he is able to check him at will, fir he can
pall to his aid a vast amount of muscular
strength ; but when a woman mounts a horse,
she can depend only upon her judgment and the
skill which practice nas given toer. We have
been led into these remarks by a circular which
we have received announcing The Ladies'
National Equestrian Convention," to be held
on Wednesday, September 8, at the Union
Course, L. , under the management of Messrs.
Tbomaa Thorp and rnuip Lvy. We are
aware that the bare mention of a race course,
in connection with a matter of this kind, will
strike many with holy horror, although there is
not the slightest reason why it should. The
ladies do not assemble there tQ Mce. bu (q
confceni for a number of premiums which are to
be awarded to those who exhibit the most skill
in the management of their horses ; and if the
affair la honestly carried ont according to the
programme laid down, we can sea nothing to
object to in it. The premiums are thrown open
to lady amateurs In equestrianism from any
part of the Union, without fee or expenae, the
obnoxious features of a race course are to be
carefully removed, and no person whose char-

acter for purity bear, the taint of suspicion will
be allowed to participate Jn the festival. If
this matter is properly carried out, it must give
general satisfaction, JV. Y. Sunday Dispatch.

DTbe ex president of the defunct Conun-
drum Club wants to know what's tbe difference
between a dressy young beau, vain of his broad-
cloth, and a menagerie keeper retiriug from
business ? and can't find any reply 'cept that
one shows his clothes, add the other closes his
show.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Another week isnow numbered with the

past another week of life's experience.
Hearts have throbbed with agony, thrilled with
ecstacy, trembled with delight, and exulted in
prospeiity. The young and hopeful have joined
their hands for a walk through life the happy
and the miserable have alike gone to their long
home. Change is the order of nature its first
law. And the passage of the week has brought
us to the happy day for us the day in which
we drop to some extent the cares of labor and
the instruments of toil above all, the day in
which we have a social talk with our band of
lady writers. We alwaj3 feel better and hap-
pier after this quiet chat.

Betsy Gummy, the old maid of White Cot-
tage, gives the widows a hard rub:

Mr. Eoitor: As the inhabitants of our coun-
ty have turned out en mime to write for vour
most excellent paper, I hope you will not be
surprised at receiving a communication from
me in behalf of the widowers, and especially
when I tell you I am daily expecting to be ad-
dressed by one of that claas of individuals. The
Widow Wimple has thrown our village into
catjit$ in regard to who the may be. Some
say it is a gentleman writing over that 6igna
ture; others that it's a lady, and a widow in the
bargain; well, I cannot say as to the widow;
but this I do inoir, that Widow Wimple is a
woman of fine sense, for none other could wield
the pen with such ease and elegance. She is a
lady, too, who has had much experience with
widowers, and of that class styled "anti inatri-monial-

or I am greatly deceived. The fact
is, Mr. Editor, she has broken her promise in
regard to handling "our pets, the widowers,"
with white kids, and this fact has made us old
maids feel like retaliating in a good catured
way of course; for when was an old maid any-
thing else than ? We learn this
from long-trie- patience; but we can't stmd
everything any more than other folk3. I never
can believe a widower half so conceited as a
widow. A widow matrimonial (for it has never
been my luck to see an widow)
is the very essence of vanity. We old maids
consider thera the most maneuvering class of
women in existence. Oh, but it's fun to watch
their maneuvering; and the beauty of it is, they
believe all blind to their arte; but when was an
old maid ever blind? Hive I not seen widows
drop a pocket-han- d kerchief or glove at the feet
of a widower or old bachelor, so that he might
pick it up and give them a chance to say thank
you in most winning voice, and thus attract hit
attention? Have I not seen a widow turn her
pensive face in church (just pensive enough to
be interesting), so that Mr. Widower or Bache-
lor Somebody could have a glimpse of the yet
lovely face, which would be sure to remind liiai
of how happy she could make his lonely Aorrv?

Have I not heard her, in general conversa-
tion, drop out opinions and sentiments that she
well knew would meet with the hearty appro-
bation of widower B., who was listening to her
every word ? Have I not seen her maneuver
until she would cut some young girl out of the
attentions of her sweetheart t Oh I these de-
signing widow3 ; they far outgo the widowers
in presumption, vanity, maneuvering, and de-
ceit.

Widow Wimple says widowers go about
seeking whom tliey may devour. It is our
notion (it may be an old maidish notion,
though) that widowers would have rather tight
stomachs, were they to devour all that are
willing! to be detourrd. The widow says she
has little stockiDgs to knit ; wo advise her to
attend to the knitting of her little stockings,
and let our " pets, the widowers matrimonial
and be ; and we have given
her a hint to notice her own clas3 of matri-
monial widow?, and see if she don't find enough
to keep her busy " a month of Sundays."

I must close my first communication to you,
Mr. Editor ; for I am every moment expect-
ing a visit from my widower beau, who has a
mouth " kissable" enough to suit even Widow
Wimple's taste. Wishiog you as happy in the
smile3 of your sweetheart, Mr. Editor, as we
are in the smiles of ours, we bid you a pleasant
evening. BETSY GUMMY.

Widow Wimple and Petsy Gummy both ap-

pear to be very fond of " kissable " mouths ;

but we think Betsy is rather hard. If she wore
a widow, It is quite likely she would be of the
" matrimonial " class, and as bad as Widow
Wimple.

Myrtle is with U3 again. The letter of Con-

stance, published last Sunday, ha3 brought a
response:

Mr. Editor : It was with a feeling of vanity
that I read the communication of Constance,
in your last Issue ; and believe me, my gratifi
cation and happiness knew no bounds. 1 thick
I know Constance ; at least, I think I know
her " other self, " who, 1 am sure, should be
proud of the jewel which he keeps hid away in
the casket for its lustre to become dim with
eye-de- And jcu would, as well as Con-
stance, like to know where Myrtle is in what
silent nook this obscure flower blooms. Nut
in a I ature you ; for there I should
feel my lowliness in some silent spot, where
woodbines weep, and the wild bird cirolsi:
sweetest song there is Myrtle's home. How
do you like tne picture ?

Mr. Editor, there is another chsa of hus-
bands of whom would tpeak. Club-hous- e

husbands are bad enough, but they are not as
great an evil as some others I know of. So Con
stance thinks some rough hand has dealt with
my tender heart. Ah, even so ; trouble has
bee'n mine this many a day ; but like tbe cloud
irith the silver lining, my prospect brighten.
But of my other class of husbands I will speak
in my next. Ever your

MYRTLE.
" How do we like the picture? " Not at all.

We have to trust too much to the imagina-

tion can't erjoy It. Myrtle promises us a let-

ter about another class of husbands. We 3hall

anxiously look for it.

And here comes the Widow Wimple again.

We rather eDj'oy her surprise and disappoint-men- t

though not with any malicious senti-

ment.
Mr. Editor: And you are not the "senior

editor," alter all ? Well, I suppose it would
be all right and proper for me to mako you a
very handsome apology, for having nustaken
you for an older man ; hut, in truth, you are to
tlame. Why did you mislead me, by tal king
so wisely and soberly ? that I imagined I saw
my old friend, spectacles on nose, gravely
shak'mg his head over the effusions of his lady
correspondents, when it was, in reality, the
young Democrat, indulging himself in a pro-

longed ha! ha! at our expense, our letters spread
out before him on the table of his sanctum.
We will not call each other hard names, though,
but shake hands in good old Kentucky fashion,
and be friend3 " for a that, and 'a that." I
mistook a young man for an old one and wiser
voner, as a hoosier lawyer would say, you mis-

took an oti woman for a young one. My very
natural mistake paid you a compliment, If you
knew my opinion of the man I mistook you for

that vou would highly value and at once
conclude " Widow Wimple " about as wise as
iroMfn ever get to be. Bat to think from my
letters, that the head in which they originated
must, per force, be upon young shoulders. Now,
my young friend, I scarcely think I can torture
that into anvthing complimentary ; but in all
truth and soberness, the head ia not as young
M it us o ti nor so old as people get to be,
if they live long enough. It is a part of my
philosophy to look upon the bright side of every
picture, if it has a bright side, and it was very
natural for you to think that sober old folks did
not write so easily and pleasantly as young,
gay, and dashing ones. But enough of this
we are good friends, ain't we T It is just pos-

sible that neither cf us has been so wide of the
mark after e

the old man's advice, my young friend,
" be euro you re right, then go ahead hare
ever in view a standard of the very highest ex-

cellence, determine to reach it, and-i- t is already
half attained the will to do is more than half
the battle. Well, I declare, I shall have to
apologize again. There am I, advising you as
if I knew myself to be twice as old aa you are.
This second offense was not premeditated,
friend Editor, but the involuntary wanderings
of my pent without malice aforethought.

This same pn of mine has Inherited all the
of iu Yankee Inventors j

and when my letters, which I have tried in
vain to abridge, are too long, please remember
" my pen" is as unmistakably Yankee aa a
woodtn nutnvg, and as nnruly aa a trotnaa's
tongue. "Speaking of a gun," our Yankee
neighbors are a strange set. What do you
thii.k Yankee husbands can be at, when their
wives are wandering about the country, lec
turiag on Temperance, and holding Free
Love" and " Woman's Rights" conventions at
home ? I have seen some who said they had a
husband and children at home. Well, I pity any
such man ; ho has no wife, certain. It always
raises my dander to see one of these Northern
woe-me- n in petticoats, striding through our
Southern States with the benevolent purpose,
forsooth, of teaching Southern women their
rights with our happy homes and cheerful
firesides, our honest, honorable, chivalrous
husbands. Rights ! indeed ; who could give
us more than our Creator has done, in the des-
tiny assigned us ? Is it not a d

truth, that M those who rock the cradle rule the
world ?" What higher destiny could the most
vaulting ambition dream of or aspire to ? I
would not give my position of commandress of
a little fairy commonwealth of the brightest
and fairest subjects, to sway the scepter of the
combined powers of the universe. "Whom
the gods intend to destroy, they first make
mad " These Yankee mothers are doomed
they are blind to their best interests cannot
conceive their holiest rights. What heart can
know a joy so full, so inexpressibly exquisite,
as a mother's, when the gleesoma, musical
tones of her innocent babe first greet her ear,
or its dimpled arms are first wound in a warm,
loving clasp, around her neck ? And can there
be a mother, with a woman's heart in her
body, that could williogly and voluntarily push
off, with her strong-minde- d masculine arms,
these loving, dependent lambs of God? the
only part of our world of whom God himself
said, " Of such is the kingdom of heaven ?'
And a mother's influence, for good or evil,
who shall say of it, " Only so far shalt thou
go V like a pebble thrown into the ocean of
life, a circle is commenced that will widen and
widen, and grow larger and larger, until it
reach the very shores of eternity. If these
frigid, Woman's Rights," "Free
Love" advocates knew but half our joys, they
would envy us, nor think we Southern mothers
needed enlightening. To all such 1 would
very re?pecttully intimate, that home is the
proper field for their missionary labors. This.
at least, is the private opinion of

WIDOW WIMPLE.
And very properly, too, Widow Wimple.

With all due respect for age, we return our
thanks for the lecture, and shall endeavor to
profit from it. We don't think we ever called
you young we intimated that perhaps you were
gay and dashing and apologized for our in-

discretion, when we found we had touched too
harshly a tender chord; bo easy with us,
widow. But we do think Northern free-lov- e

advocates had better stay at home, and keep
their doctrines for their own edification.

Molly is with us again this week, and gives
John Gummy a raking fire:

Mr. Editor: So "Snarleyow" is barking
again. Tell him to be careful ; the days al-
lotted by an e Creator, which are heat-
ed seven times hotter than usual for the benefit
of the canine trib?, are not over yet, and
should he exert himself too much, it might be
dangerous.

If Mr. Gummy is writing for fame or effect,
let him choose some other subject than his
mother's sex to scandalize ; he is lost indeed
when he stoops to that.

Mr. Editor, I am in earnept; for I feel an in-a-

and holy horror of the man that speaks of
woman as he does. Let her faults be what they
miy, they cannot sum up a larger amount than
those of man ; and when man speaks against a
woman he forgets he is a can) and imagines
himself a god. Lvsidea, Mr. Gummy loses his
time, and you a valuable space in your paper ;
for woman's faults, like man's, are alreaiy of
world-wid- notoriety. His subject U badly
chosen.

Had he not better give us a sketch of " Pan-
demonium," than of "Pandora?" I pity
the man whose sense of honor will permit him
to speak or wrice (and lor publication) disre-
spectfully of woman, even ia a jest.

Women, like men, are both good and bad ;
and it seems (to judge from his writings' to
have been Mr. Gumray's fortune, or nii.for-tun-

to have associated most with the latter
class. Bat " birds of a feather will flock to-

gether."
Mr. Gummy says "Eve," true to her na-

ture, could not resist temptation; and I say
Adam, true to his nature, would not help him-
self ; so had " Eve " to wait upon him.. Then

hpn questioned aoout it, was too cowardly to
bear the blame himself, but pneaked out of It
by throwing the blame on "Eve," and nan
remains true h'u nature ytt.

MOLLY.
Molly is rather too severe upon Mr Gummy;

and, indeed, the entire gender. Her assertion
that " man remains true to his nature yet"
referring, as it does, to a cowardly act of old
father Adam's, is rather too broad. It is only
the few who would act as Adam did. What
our opinion of women is, we do not need to
say ; the " column " speak3 for us.

Anna, of LaGrange, sends U3 aaother of het
letters, but ic is rather too complimentary to
us ; we don't like compliments :

Mr. Editor: It gives me pleasure to address
you on this beautiful day. My soul rejoices In
the goodaess of Him who has created all thing
for our comfort. Our thanks are due to you,
my dear sir, for your indulgence in conceding
to us that which has so long been the desidera-
tum of our sex the right of being heard.

Our county eleotion took place yesterday
without the slightest confusion; everything
worked beautifully; even our gentlemanly de-

feated candidates bore their disappointments
meekly, hoping their time for rejoicing would
come. What a blessed country is ours, free
and glorious In it3 institutions; surely no coun-
try under heaven can boast more truthfully of
its heaiihy institutions than America. It sel-

dom falls to the lot of any people to witness so
complete a quietude as prevailed here yester-
day. The Methodist Church of this place held
a meeting during the day aad at night, respect-
ably attended by iaanyof or warm politicians,
showing by their attendance their great respect
for the worship of God. They went to the poils
in due reason and returned to their duties.
Doc j that not speak loudly for the decorum of
our village ? I thank the e for His good
gifts, and especially for freedom to act up to
the dictates cf our consciences.

Yours, truly, ANNA.
Anna's letter borders slightly on politics a

subject not ndmissable into the Ladies Col-

umn. Politics and theology are the Scylla and
Charybdis of society. It is our peculiar prov-

ince to guide safely betwt en the two dangers
the little bark we command, freighted as it ia

with so many high hopes. Our senior may hurl
his political weapons from his castle in Scylla at
every enemy that spproaches; and our cotem-porari-

of the religious press may wrangle and
bicker as they please, making m Charybdis a
new Pandemonium; but for us and ours, we
steer clear of the one and avoid the other. ' 'In
media tuiisiiMut ibu,l was the advice given to
Pbaton when he adventured to drive the cha
riot of the sun from sun-u- p to n j and
the result of his not heeding it waa disastrous.
It Is our motto, and always has been; so we
eschew both politics and theology. But that
will do for us.

Adelaide sends us another of her sober,
earnest letters, which all read with ao much
pleasure:

Mr. Editor : You, no doubt, expect me to
give an account of myself. I will only say, I
have been lounging about (not taking items for
the newspapers, aa " the Lounger of Harper's
Weekly.") One of your correspondents Olga,
I believe has aroused me from the state of
lethargy into which I had fallen. She called
me sensible. It has been said that there la
"nothing new under the sun;" but you, and
probably all the rest of mankind, will declare
that a tensille woman Is A novelty.

I attended a wedding a few days ago, but the
couple, unfortunately, belonged to (hat

class which Adell " and "Widow Wimpl- e-

are scourging so severely. They were a .
widow and widower. It was not long since, I
heard some one say, that old people could not
love with the ardur of youth that they vera
never bo much attached to each other a thoM
who marry In early life. Mr. Editor, yoa can
probably enlighten us on this subject, as you
have had more experience in life than myself
as I must plead ignorance. For my part. Idon't see what would prevent them from lov-
ing. They may not look forward to the futurs
with such bright hopes aa the young do, who
have yet to taste the sweets of life (as well aa
drink from the bitter cup).

Mr. E Jitor, you say the Lady correspondents
should strike u? acquaintance. Don't yoa
think a gentleman remarked, as ha read ir."Then we shall have plenty of fighting"
Really, do all your male readers look upon wo-
men in that light ? Let me say to the male
sex, they must not judge us by ihemaelvea.

And so Mr. Gummy has begun his tedioo
undertaking. No doubt tedious it will be tohi m, U he refers to the Bible for every lecture.Will you thank him in my behalf ? He give
Eve her true character, but I think he wrongs
Adam. If proves him to hae been persuaded;
whereas, if the men of the present generatiou
are descended from Adam, they are vastly
changed. Attempt now to persuade one, and
he will be sure to act opposite to your wishes,

ADELAIDE.
Good, Adelaide hit 'em again. We don't

much admire the good taste of the man who
said our lady correspondents would tret to fight
ing if they knew each other. Yoa task as too
heavily, Adelaide, when you ask us to deoide
whether happiness does or does not belong to
those who marry late ia life. Never having
tried the experiment, we are as ignorant aa
yourself.

We close this week with another of Irene
characteristic letters, so much admired and so
extensively read.

Mr. Editor : One of your lady writers say
Irene " had better be afraid of Sua wimia
than in editors." Now I iUt n .m
you, that ar editor I was goin to tell yoa
about, is a powerful big fellow, an then he kia
beat Davy Crocket
like ; but this arnt the wost : they say he fighU
wim puau puioi com ; an' as the wise some-
body sez, " the pen is mighter an the sword,"

fcuu U9 wa so wen nxea I or a bout Id bet-
ter keep out o' his way. But you see I aint
ea3y skeered by the wimen.'case the masker
line law nevar allow'd them to use any wepena
but thar tongues and broomsticks ; and" Irene " kin handle them ar implements jiss
as good as anybody. But what ia all natur
makes your galls all take 'ception about thatar M. D.? Why he war'nt half so purty adthat ar " chap " at the store, what couldn't se
ms 'cause his eye was filled with cousin Julia's
silk gown, nor some o' them freshmen I seed,
ither ; an' yet none on 'em took any notice o
them ; but jist as soon as I happen 'd to tell
you about that ar fellow, what had
an M. D. tied onto his name, one aa' aanuther

"Anna" an "Olga," an I don't know who
all git thar " goose quill " and give me a hit
'bout it ; an I guess I'll have to say "peccaby"
to 'em all. Bat I've been twUtia my shoe
strings, an pullin' my eers, to find out about it.an' I believe I've got it at last : it's jist this,
aint it ? it would be so nice to be called Mr.
Dr. Somebody. Take keer, girls, them ar doc-
tors sometimes is more to be feered than " fitia
wimen" or editors, 'cause if you den't 'xactly
please 'em when they git you, they kin jist give
you a sly dose of "strikenine" in wee "drops,"
an nobody '11 know it. I don't know as any of
'em would do sich a thing, but they mought.
Now, I wont say any more about the M. IV
if I don'twant to ; but I'm one of the girls that
sits in the corner, an sex what they please.
" Olga," I'll uke back that ar about writin
about " persons," 'cause you see I can't find
nothin else to writa about here ; aa then the
folks ia so pecoolir. I wish you could a went
to the knobs with me, 'cause you'd a had soma
genewine fun, 1 tell you. Please doai get
mad, Mr. Editor, about my long letter, aa I'll
tell you somethia futicy about to of the up-
town galls an thar beaus, uaxt time.

IRENE.
Irene need no fear our anger. We are not

One of the - fitin' " kind, nor do we ever pre-

tend to write "poortry" now. Tried it two
or three times when we were very voun : but
the editor wouldn't publish- - We gave up to
his better judgment, aud have ever since coo--
fiaed oarself to the sober, steady walks of prose.
Our readers will look anxiously for that story,
Irene that funny story.

For the LouUvi'la Democrat.
IDYL.

I'va gazed within tho soul-U- t sjss.
Serene as heaven' own tiua,

Aod learned the gentle heart besdath,
I lovlrg, warm, and true ;

I've liei npc.n that aa;l lace.
So beautifully (air.

And raad the pure, nmaV.led tool,
Su sweetly wri'.tea there.

It U a beauty strange bnt sweat.
ThM faultless features wear,

For ail thing, lorel, par, aad great
Ilava left an impress there.

Thy voii-- , like music fl atiug by
X P"u the air of sv'n,

Steals ftiy o'er the care-wo- heart,
Llti sortie iwect strain from fceav'n.

iV-a- fr!en-J- may niug'at of hamia vo
K'er c'ou'i that hippy br w.

And may thy yuun; heart neter b
Lea. light, lei, gay then now ;

My all the joys that etrth can give.
My gentle frieml. he thine ;

Mity Sorrow never cauae thy heart
To murmur or repine.

When time rolls round hU weary years.
And we are far aput,

fh ! may my mem'ry tightly e!!m?.
Like Irils round thy heart.

And 'mid the gathering shade of Ufa
1 11 dream tht thou art true ;

And oh ' "I naej not look beyoad
My heart to look for yoa."

When the tone liquid twilight star,
Too beautiful to last.

Gleams over meru'ry's gihled page.
Entailing days gone post.

Ch ! wl!t thou. dVarest. think of me?
I ask this little boon.

Thiuk sweetly of the happy days
That passed, alas ! too soon.

LEILl.
Jsrriasoxvtits, Tiro.

Hkroic Divotio to his Art. Mrs.
Matthews, in her "Anecdote of Actors,"
gives an amusing instance of this. Ia that
scene in the play of the " Committee," where)
Obadiah has to swallow, with feigned reluc-
tance, the contents of a black quart bottle, ad-

ministered to him by Teague, Mundoa was ob-

served one night to throw aa extra amount of
comicality and vigor into his resistance, so much
so that Johnstone (' Irish Johnstone), the
Teague of the occasion, fired with a natural en-

thusiasm, forced him to drain the bottle to the
last drop. The effect was tremendous. The au-

dience absolutely screamed with laughter, and
Obadiah was borne off half dead, aad no won-

der. The bottle, which should have contained
sherry and water, waa by some mistake half
filled with the rankest lamp oiL We will let
Mrs. Matthews tell the rest:

" When the sufferer had In some degree re-
covered from the nausea the accident caused,
Mr. Johnstone marveled why Mundoa should
have allowed him, after his first taste, to poor
the whole of the disgusting liquid down his
throat 'It would,' Johnston said, 'have
been easy to have rejected or opposed a repeti-
tion of it by hinting the mistake to him. Mr.
Mundon's reply by gasps was as follows:

"'My dear boy I was about to do aw but
there waa such a glorious roar at the first face I
made upon swallowing it, that I hadn't th
heart to spoil the scene by interrupting the ef-

fect, though I thought I should die every time
yoa poured the accursed stuff down saj
throat. "

fCTA St. Louis paper says that the grast--
hnnTwra have) eaten nn th enrtr mn nf tnid- -
co in Franklin county, and the last that watt
heard from them they were seated oa th corner
of the fence begging every man that passed foe
A chew.


